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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR $2.00 IN ADVANCE.
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but the latter.
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TVVAS EVER THUS

The plow boy hopes to become
a school teacher.

The school teacher aspires to
be an editor.

The editor wants to be a bank-- :

cr.
The banker a trust magnate

would be
The trust magnate desires to

become a railroad president
The railroad picsideut looks

forward to the day when lie

can have a I arm and enjoy
the free l'fe of the plow boy.
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a Bitot fh and (Inscription may

quickly ascertain our opinion iroG whethor an
Invention Ifl probably Coninmiiira.
tloiis Btrlctly ootillitont lul. HANDBOOK on I'alnnui
sent free. Oldent anency for mtcuring putenlH.

l'iitnnt.8 taken tlirouuh Munn & Co. receive
tperial notice, witnout ctiaruo, 111 tno

A handsomely llliistratnd wpekly. I.nrirest
of any scicntlllc ji nrnal. Ternia. a

Vfiir; fonr montliB, Sold byull newHdcalcra.

f1UNN & Co.361B'oadw- - New York
Brunch Office, 625 F Bt., Woshluifton, D. C.

SHEEP BRANDS.

.IHII.N XKl.SIIN.
PostolfieeHel'er. Arizotin.
Itnnire West BlaHt Ctinon.

Kirohrunil K I on mne
New Mexican, Santa Fe, Mew E,muiks-Cr- oi. jrafcrf" and spin left

, . overcrop rijjlit SSSt' Hujjjsi lorp'H, it- -

.Mexico. , vut'Hprl weiiilier),

HOLBROOK MEAT MARKET
Where can be found at all times the choicest line
of Beef, Pork, Mutton, Hams," Breakfast Bacon,
Sausage and Fish. Also Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Crackers, etc. Market price paid for cattle, mut-
ton hogs. Mail orders given prompt attention.

HAMI ALL TIMKS CKKAM TWICK IVKKK

H0LBR00K MEAT MARKET
R. D. Greer, Prop., Holbrook, Ariz.

Livery and peed 5tables
SMITH SMITH, Proprietors.

WholttMHlt retail

Hay, Grain and Coal.
Teums I'KTIII FOltKST. Good tnaniN eureftil drivers ulnarshand day nijrht. Tourists Coinmereiiil Travelers alwayn

prepared (rive service reasonable
prieix. Correl Studies Honth railwuy

track, opposite water tank.
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William Armbruster, i

Practical Blachsmith
Wheelwright. J& s&

All out of town work will receive prompt atten-
tion. you have wdieel fill tire set
bring and get service for your money.

ALL W0KK GUARANTEED TO SUIT YOU.
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WIHSLOW, ARIZONA.

HOLBROOK, ARIZ
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AVAJO COUNTY

N CO RFORATED.
GENERAL BANKING CONDUCTED
We Earnestly Solicit Your Patro'nag'e.

OFFICERS DIRETORS
HUKU.Viili President.
NKI.SON. t.

CiKO. LANK Cushier.
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Arizona, i

General Merchandise
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Butter and Eggs

Cigars, Tobaccoes Confectionery and Notion

Fins Wines and Whiskies,

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
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